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FutW" lucas's mw koek,'- -

Htidsm and Religion," ft 25.
Dr. Tiro.p t Book, "Half Ceotsry

- In Scranton;" illustrated by
amWoas portraits of old timers,
large 8 o. doth covers, 12.50-fijrlef- s

New Scranton Directory, I5.
Pefoubet's Notes Sabbath School '

lessoos for this year, 25 cents,

. tall balance of stock cleared out;
PoblUher's price of this book is fi.25.

' ' j cloth bound books,

"Little Classics," our price 15c.

25 cent paper covered books,

about 100 diflcrcnt titles, 10c

Holland's "Katberena," cloth, 50c,
Holland's "Bitter Sweet," cloth, 50c,

New edition of old favorites,
which were formerly sold at $1. 25.

School Lacka., beautiful new catalogue
for ensuing year. Free, on call.

A FootoDyspopsial

GOOD BREAD
USC THB

o uumiiiiu
FLOUR

nd Alwavs Have
Good Bread.

AN U FACTU RED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

ho Weston Mill Go.

RAILROAD NEWS.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western and Lehigh Valley are having
a rate war on a Coney Island trip to-
day. The Lehigh Valley advertised an
excursion to Coney Island for $3.25.
Yesterday the Lackawanna announced
an excursion to the same place on the
same day for 13. Thereupon the Le-
high Valley people reduced their rate
to 13 and announced that If the Lacka-
wanna made another cut they would
meet It and go them one better. The
traveling public would like to see the
light made permanent. It is a novelty
for Scranton to have a railroad rate
war, although no uncommon thing In
many places, particularly in the west,
where passenger associations do not
obtain with the same force as in the
east

A San Francisco photographer claims
to have completed a dp vW by whichevery railroad ticket may be made totar the photograph of the original pur-
chaser, as a preventive of scalping.
The whole process of taking the picture,
developing the negative, and printing
the portrait on a portion of the ticket
can be done, he says, while the pur-
chaser is paying for his ticket, or In one
minute at the longest. The apparatus Is
elaborate, but the Inventor thinks thatIt Is Infallible, and that railway com-
panies ought to be willing to pay a good
price for a perfect method of prevent-
ing scalping by making tickets abso-
lutely

Assistant General Traffic Manager
Kingstoon, of the Lehigh Valley says-T-

rate situation, both east andbound, la In a most satisfactory condi-
tion. What cutting, If any. Is beingoone, Is unimportant." Mr. Kingston

dds that the only unfavorable fea-ture, so far as the road is concerned.Is the condition of the anthracite coaltrade. He admits he does not under-
stand wtiy the demoralization Is con-
tinued. The movement of general mer-
chandise and the passenger traffic over
the Lehigh Valley Is very heavy.

Officials of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company deny that there Is any trouble
in regard to passenger rates on east-boun- d

business. It has been rumored
that the Baltimore and Ohio had made

big cut In rates from Chicago to
Atlantic City. This, however. Is de-
nied, as the rate quoted by the Balti-
more and Ohio Is what was agreed
uppon. The Pennsylvania gave a sim-
ilar excursion from points In the west
too Atlantic City yesterday, and the
Baltimore and Ohio has been granted
the same privilege, which It is now
exercising.

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

, Register of Wills Hopkins yesterday
ranted letters of administration to

Mrs. Ellen E. Jones In the estate of
lwls E. Jones, late of this city.

In the estate of Esther Meade, late of
Madison township, letters of adminis-
tration were granted to Henry M. and
K. J. Meade. .

Henry Berger, of this city, through
his attorney, Aaron Augustus Chase,
brought suit yesterday against a neigh,
bor, Jake Pair,' for defamatory words
spoken. Damages In the sum of 115.000

re asked for. . .

Stephen Oaul. of Fell township," en-
tered ball In the clerk of the courts'
office yesterday in the sum of 1200. He
was jailed In default of ball on . thecharge of maliciously and wantonly
stabbing a rubber boot. Ignats Uram
became his bondsman.

Marriages licenses were yesterdaygranted by Deputy Clerk of the Courts
Emll B. Bonn to Walter Hlnes and Etta
C. Tregellas, of iMooslo; Michael Pronnd Justlna Klapach, of Olyphant.

St. I.tiks's Contributions.
Contributions for the summer home andfree excursion fund of the Men's guild
re acknowledged as follows:
'Dalton'r .........;..,.$ io 00

Mrs. Ooodhand Clark... s no
Cash ; 2 nPreviously acknowledged !" 458 CO

Total to date... ......;47B eo

DO YOU SEB the testimonials written
by people who have been cured of various
diseases by Hood's Sersaparlllar They
point the way for you If you need a good
medicine. ,.

HOOD'S PILLS cure all liver Ills, relieve
constipation and assist digestion. Kg.

: .Buy ik Weber '
idtottbabatt' At Ouernstr Bros, '.
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Movements of WcH-kao- wi People 4

Record of the Keek's Marriag.es.

RBV. A. L RANCH'S RECEPTION

Pastor of St. Mark's Latheraa Church
Meets Hla Fold --Anaoaaoemeat of tne

Marriage of Miss uertrndo Beaker
to John Walker-Person- al.

Revl A L. Ramer. pastor of Si.
Mark's Lutheran church, was the recip-
ient, of a reception Tuesday evening,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Madden. In behalf of the church con-

gregation Mrs. P. Q. Whetstone pre-
sented Mr. Ramer with a clerical robe.
The divine responded In a neat speech.
Music was furnished .by Rev. William
Colter, of New York, and Miss Bessie
Fraunfelter. . ,

Mrs. Madden was assisted In receiv-
ing by Miss Lizzie Reese and Charles
tarn. Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Q.
Moser. Rev. and Mrs. K. L. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Hotter, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Kr Inkle. Mr. and Mrs. Warkmaster.
Mrs. William Reese, Mrs. Charles
Shuster. Mrs. William Vetter. Mrs.
George AlUpaugh. Mrs. A. Fraun-
felter, Mrs. William Smith. Mrs.
Charles Stevens, Mrs. John Tlel,
Mrs. William Oaul, Mrs. P. Dickson,
Mrs. A. Ki'Pirer, Misses Mayme, Ina
anj Emma Whetstone. Emma Becker,
May Katvher, Lucretla Stecker, Emma
Kreger, Lizzie Whetstone, Resale
Fraunfelter, and Sally Steckler. of Ma-hon-

City: and Messrs. Adam Steckler.
Andrews Myers. William Ell and Curtis
Whetstone, Frederick and George
Kreger, George Allen, Jerome Kreger,
Henry Krlnberg, William White, Latl-m- ar

Reese, Kay Madden, ClwUtlan
Steckler, Frederick Warkmaster, Earl
Smith, Carl Madden. Supper was served
during the evening.

Mis Edith House gave a party in
honor of her cousin, Miss Mabel Drew-et- t.

of Brooklyn, N. Y., at her home,
1633 Capouse avenue. Thursday eve-

ning. Among those present were:
Misses Bessie Manger, of Philadelphia;
Grace Walker. Jessie Becker, Mable
Yost, Suzette Barnes, Minnie Cham-
pion, Katie, Minnie and Mazle Davis,
and Messrs. Fred Smith, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

Gonier Davis, Morris Miller,
Harry and Arthur Smith, Hobert
Hayderi. Fred Beers, Harry Davis,
Charlie House and G. A. Long.

During the past month of July two
West Side young people betook them-
selves to Binghamton, where they were
joined in wedlock. The happy ones
are Lewis Lewshon. of Swetland street,
and Miss Lydla Jones, formerly a do-

mestic on Jackson street. The young
people are well known, and this an-

nouncement will create surprise among
their West Side friends.

Those who celebrated the thirteenth
birthday anniversary of Miss Emma
Ellis on Monday evening were: Misses
Lizzie Butcher, Ruth Howell, Ruth
Lewis, Jennie Lewis, Cora Jenkins,
Bessie Nealey, Eva Phillips, Alice
Jones, Stella Morgan and Willie Mor-

gan, Daniel Lewis and Walter Ellis. A
good time was passed.

On Monday evening Miss Maggie
Durkln. of Luzerne street, entertained
the following Mends: Misses Rose
Cuff, Maggie Tlerney, Julia Carrol, May
McColllgan. Nellie Mack. Mary Kelley,
Nellie Lynn, Lena Shamberg, Mabel
Hardesty, Messrs. Wlllium McColllgan,
Stephen Tomey, James Murray, Eugene
McColllgan and John McColllgan.

Miss Lizzie Pry, of Hall street, en-

tertained a number of her friends
Wednesday evening at a party. Those
present Included many of the young
people from the Heights, and a good
time was enjoyed. Games and dancing
were the chief amusements. .

Invitations have, been Issued for the
marriage of Miss Gertrude Becker and
John Walker, Aug. 21, at 12 o'cluock
noon.

PERSONAI MENTION:
Mrs. Herman O. Senker, of Stone ave-

nue, returned yesterday from a three
months' visit among relatives at Mead-vlll- e,

Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y. Her niece.
Miss Hattle Albough, of Meadvllle.

her, to make an extended visit
here.

Grand Warden W. Gaylord Thomas, of
this city, spoke on "Fraternity" at the
fiftieth anniversary of Wyoming Valley
lodge. No. 39, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, of Wllkes-Barr- e, on Monday
evening.

The Misses Jennie A. Kenny and Mary
Lavelle, of Adams avenue; Agnes Berry,
of, Hyde Park, and Eliza Fallon, of
Wllkes-Barr- left yesterday for a two
weeks' trip to Brooklyn and thu seashore.

Charles S. Jacobs, school controller of
the Thirteenth ward was called to Ro-
chester, N. Y., yesterday, and will be gone
until some time next week. Mrs. Jacobs
baa been Visiting there the psst week.

William Ferguson, formerly of Scranton,
has been elected secretary of the New
York Typographical union the fifth con-
secutive year. He received 1,900 vates to
1,100 for his opponent.

John O. Sherwood has resigned disposi-
tion as sercretary of the Scranton Lace
Manufacturing company, to become pri-
vate secretary and real estate agent for
John Jermyn.

John O'Hara, conductor on the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad,
accompanied by his wife, left yesterday
for a two weeks' visit with friends In
Chicago.

Edward Knell ner, permanent man of
the Century Hose company,, has 1iad his
annual vacation. Armstrong, of the Hook
and .Ladder, was substitute for him.

'Miss Mary E. Moyles, Miss Mary A.
Nolan and Miss Mary A. Mahon, of this
city, and Miss Kate V. Kelly, of Carbon-dal- e,

spent the week at Lake Ariel,
', Elijah Smith, dispatcher of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western company,
and wife, of Elmlra, who have been visit-
ing friends here, returned home

M. E. Sanders, of the Truth, left 'or
New York yesterday at noon to attend the
United States regatta, which will be held
04 the Harlem river today,

Mrs P. H. Dalley and Mrs. Frank Dan-lel- a,

of Adams avenue, are visiting at Dal-to- n

as the guests of Mrs. A. B. Davis.
Miss B. McHale and ber niece, Miss

Nora Burns, of Prospect avenue, have re-

turned after a visit In Philadelphia.
professor Haydn Evans' hat accepted a
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week's engagement to give two organ re-

citals and to adjudicate upon musical com
petitions at Salt Lake City. -

v j
William K. Eldrldge. of Waterbury,

Conn., and Miss Myrtle DeWrtt, of this
cttyi were married by Rev. D. C. Hughes,
D.D., yesterday morning at the home of
the bride's uncle, Edwin Colby, of North
Sumner avenue. They will reside In Wa
terbury.

Miss Agnes Vlckery has gone to Mount
Pocono, where she will Join her sister.
Blanche, who is spending several weeks
at the Mt. Pleasant House.

Miss Jennie Thomas, of Hampton street,
and Miss Sadie Harris, of North Oarflold
avenue, will leave today for a two weeks'
sojourn at Ocean Grove.

Albert N. Kerr, of this city, and Miss
Frances E. Davis, of Jermyn, will be mar-
ried on Aug. 21. at the home of the bride's
parents In Jermyn.

Miss Cora Williams, of Catasaqua. who
has been visiting friends here, left to
spend a few days In Wllkes-Barr- e before
returning hlme.

P. A. Barrett, of the Elmlra Telegram,
has moved Into his new house In the An
thracite Land company's tract In upper
Green Ridge.

Mrs. A. B. Metcalfe and daughter re
turned to Brooklyn. They were aeeompa
nled by Mrs. Metcalfe's mother. Mrs. Mar
garet Davles.

General Manager Carl W. McKlnney, of
the Lackuwaltna Iron and Steel com
pany, la reported to be recovering at At
lantlcClty.

Rev. Rogers Israel was In the city yes
terday, having come from Eaglesniere to
conduct the services over Jonathan .

Mrs. A. B. Stephens, of Starkvllle, has
returned home after being the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. A. 11. Derby, of Price
street.

Mrs. Q. Scott, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue, left yesterday for a few months'
visit with friends In England and Wales.

Dr. Coolldge took a run down from Crys-
tal lake yesterday, having been called in
consultation on an Important case.

Miss Edith House and cousin, Miss
Mabel Drewett. or Brooklyn, N. Y., will
spend a few duys at Lake Wlnola.

Among the arrivals from Scranton at
Atlantic City on Monday were M. H.
Keogh and Samuel McEachen.

Miss Annie O'Neill, of WIlkc-s-Barr-

passed through town yesterday on her
way home from Niagara Falls.

H. C. Freedman. representing Holly,
Beltalre & Co., of New York, la calling on
his customers In this city.

Miss Annie Hannon and brother,
Thomas, of Prospect avenue, are visiting
friends at Pen Yan, N. Y.

E. 8. Jones and son, of Lafayette street,
left for Atlantic City yesterday morning
for a stay of two weeks.

Mrs. M. W. Torrey, Miss Margaret Tor-re- y,

of Clinton place, and Mrs. F. W. God-
frey are at Block Island.

Mrs. F. A. Abrams and Miss Lizzie Mc-

Laughlin are spending a few days with
friends in Jermyn.
' Miss Edith Smith, clerk at J W. Guern-
sey's, has left for two weeks' rest at
Ocean Grove.

Miss Ida Glsner, of this cUy, who has
been the guest of Plttston friends, has re-
turned home.

J. H. Shaw, of Philadelphia, Is the guest
of T. J. Conway, of this city, at his Lake
Ariel cottage.

Miss Elsie Keller and Llda Weaver, of
Green Ridge, are visiting friends at Wa-verl-

N. Y.

Mrs. W. S. Mulford, of Montrose, has re-

turned home after a visit among Scranton
friends.

Mrs. Ben Samter and Mrs. Samuel Sam-te- r
are spending the month of August at

Dalton.
Miss Bessie Manger, of Philadelphia, Is

visiting Mrs. A. R. Roberts, of Green
Ridge.

W. E. Hoch. of South Bethlehem, who
has been visiting In the city, has returned
home.

Miss Esther Thomas, of Davldow's shoe
store, will spend Sunday at Lake Wl-
nola.

Police Officer Stephen Dyer has returned
from Kansas, where he visited his brother.

James J. Padden and sister, Miss Maggie,
have returned from a trip to New York.

Miss Moses and Miss Martha Moses have
returned home from Atlantic City.

Deputy Clerk of the Courts Daniels Is
home from a visit to Clifford.

A. J. Caffrey, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is stop-
ping at the, St. Charles hotel.

John Hoffman will leave for a week's
trip to Canada tomorrow.

J. Robert Simpson, of the police depart-
ment, is 111 at his home.

Very Rev. John Finnen, of Plttston, was
In the city yesterday.

M. Davidow will spend next week at
Lake Hopatcong.

John C. Davis, of Carbondale, was in
town yesterday.

C. E. Lyman, of Plttston, was a visitor
here yesterday.

A. M. Renshaw will spend Sunday In
Tunkhannock.

Candace Brown, of Hop bottom, Is at the
Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Henwood are at Fac-
tory vllle.

Enoch Evans, of New York, la In the
city.

W. S. Weeden was In Plttston Thursday.
Michael P. McCann Is at Atlantic City.

NORTH END.

Stephen Chappell, of Hagerstown,
Md Is visiting Mrs. M. E. Thomas, of
West Market street.

IMie tribe of gypsies that has been
lately camping on the river bank by the
Driving park left yesterday.

Bet't Stevens and Jay McDonnell, of
North Main avenue, returned last eve-
ning from Lake Wlnola.

Will Wlnton, of West Market street,
Is spending his vacation at Halifax,
Nova Scotia.

Daniel Sllkman and daughters Hattle
and Mrs. Ryan left yesterday to spend
a week or so at Crystal take.

Mr. and Mrs. Saddler are visiting
their son, W. H. Eaddler, of North Main
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Knapp, of North Main
avenue, are rejoicing over the arrival
of a child.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Wlnton and
daughter Helen, of North 'Main avenue,
and Miss Anna Gillespie, of Oak street,
will leave this morning for a two weeks'
visit at Atlantic City.

Daniel Morgan left yesterday for
New York city.

Mrs. H. C. Tohey and children, who
have been vlsPPIng Mrs. G. E. Guild, will
return to their home In Walton today.

Miss May Benedict, of North Main
avenue, left yesterday for Lake Wlnola.

H. A. Mace Lodge, Brotherhood of
Trainmen, will have a picnic Aug. 16

nd 47 at Riverside park.
The Delaware and Hudson company

Is placing a new sewer from (ts depot
In Providence to the river.

Sergeant Spelkman left yesterday to
spend Sunday at Lake Wmola.

A car jumped the track hi front of
the Weston place last evening about
1.30 and caused a delay of the cars for

short time. Seven oars gathered at
the Square before the track was
cleared.

Ptllsbury's flour Mills have a oapaaity
f U.W0 barrels a day. .

For a to. smoke the Pocono Mads.

LCCAL WEATHER EDSEAD

Pull Equipment of Mtteorologleal In-

struments Received by H. E. Paine.

HE IS VOLUNTARY OBSERVER

Weather Statloa Will Be at Hla Residence
on Madlsoa Aveaue-W- IH Sead Bally

Reports-H- e Has Noted the
Weather for Years.

Addressed to D. B. Atherton, secre-
tary of the board of trade, a full set of
Instruments for meteorological observa-
tions were received by express in this
city yesterday from the weather bureau
of the United States department of
agriculture. H. E. Paine, of the Insur-
ance firm of Pulne & Son, will have
charge of the weather bureau in Scran-
ton. The main instruments are a set of
thermometers, barometers, rain and
snow guages, wind vanes and anemo-
meters. The latter are for determining
the velocity of wind.

The set Includes every Instrument
that Is used by the weather experts
everywhere. Observations are desired
by the weather bureau In at least one
place In every county of the United
States, and for the purpose of procuring
these observations the chief of the
weather bureau Is authorized by law
to lend Instruments, but on certain con-

ditions, which are the safe keeping of
the Instruments, and that a copy of the
observations must be sent free of ex-
pense to the government monthly to
Washington.

Mr. Paine comes under the head of
voluntary observers. They do not re-

ceive any compensation from the gov-
ernment for the trouble and expense of
maintaining a weather station. It Is
nedessary that the Instruments must be
set up where they will not be affected
by mountain protection, or the reverse,
and Mr. Paine'a residence at 901 iMaill-su- n

avenue, is one of the best locations
for this purpose In the city.

Observations have a two-fol-d object:
First, to obtain a knowledge of the
climate of a region to determine the
average air conditions that affect the
comfort, convenience, or health of the
people, and the Influence on plant
growth. The second Is for the discov-
ery and improvement of rules and
methods for making weather predic-
tions.

Ho Is a Good Judge of the Weather.
Mr. Paine has kept a record- - of the

temperature for the past twenty years
and is an enthusiastic statistician on
this subject.

A trustworthy record of the weather
is always of interest to any community
and Is often of very great practical
value. There are numerous calls for
records of the weather as evidence In
courts in Important law cases, months
and even years after the record is made.
Contractors and others Interested In
outside work often want a record of
days when there was rain or high
winds, when streams were frozen over
or swollen by floods. Farmers are in-

terested in the state of the season
whether forward or backward, as re-

gards temperature or rainfall.
The temperature Is obseved by means

of maximum and minimum thermome-
ters, water vapor pressure In the air ts
measured with a dew point appartus
or psychrometer, rainfall with rain
guage, and rainfall reaching different
depths Is measured with a percolation
gauge. There are Instruments for meas-
uring snowfalls, wind direction and Its
velocity, cloud motions, sunshine dura-
tion, evaporation and fogs and hazes.

Accompanying the Instruments Is a
pamphlet giving complete' Instructions
as to their use. Nothing Is lacking to
form the best possible means of pres-
aging the weather, and It Is apparent
the value It will be to the city. Mr.
Paine will prepare a report daily and
In all probability It will be published.
Heretofore the city has taken Its In.
formation from the very brief dis-

patches that come from Washington,
and these were not safe to go by In this
region.

I DUNMORE

Regular meeting of the Loyal Legion
in their hall tonight.

Miss iMame Peckens, of Monroe ave-
nue, has returned from a two weeks'
stay at Lake Wlnola.

Miss Florence Yeager, of iMobcow, was
the guest of Dunmore friends yester-
day.

iMIss Blanche Bloes, of Fourth street,
spent yesterday with friends In Haw-le- y.

iMIsses Edith and Lottie Rlpler left
yesterday for Lake Oneida, where they
will enjoy, a two weeks' outing.

Miss Annie IMooney, who has been
spending the past few months with rela-
tives In New York, Is the guest of her
parents on South Blakely street.

Floyd B. Young, of Easton, was a
Dunmore visitor yesterday.

Charles S. Farrer has been appointed
superintendent of machinery for the
Pennsylvania Coal company's mines
and breakers, retaining his old position
as mechanical engineer for Xhe three
companies. '

Ray Cole is quite dnngerously 111 at
his home on Apple street.

Herbert IM., the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. William CorreM, of Blakely street,
died yesterday morning of cholera In-

fantum.
Master Edward Boone, of Ttronk

street, entertained a number of his
young friends at his home yesterday
afternoon. Those present were: Clara
Washburn, elma and Llllle Barth,

7 DAYS
and so mora, shall offer yoa a war-
ranted gold-fille- d Keystone watch, with
Jeweled Elgin Works, Ladles' or Gentle-men'- s,

caws elegantly hand engraved for

sio.
They are worth $18.00. We will al-

low all we can for yoar old one on strade.
too.

REX FORD'S,
28 UCUWMHa IVt

Wall Paper
' Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

Fiains,

Nellie Wilson. iMabel Ofowery. Edith
Foster, Nettle Cleary, Bertha and
Marlon Munro, 6usle Hollow, Jamea
Boone, Freddie Perks. iRlchard Hol-
low, Webster Altertnost, Joe and Von
Wilson, Walter Barth, Charlie Howell
and Willie Wilson.

Rev. G. N. Makely. of Brooklyn, N. Y..
will preach in the Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning at 10.30. Sunday
school at 12 m.; Christian Endeavor at
(.30. No services In the evening. Dur-
ing his stay In town he will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Snyder, of
Dudley street

Preaching services In the (Methodist
Episcopal church tomorrow at 10.30 and
7.30. Sunday school at 2.30.

The regular Sabbath services will be
held In the Dudley Street Baptist church
tomorrow at the usual hours.

Mrs. Hoadley Van Camp and children,
of Dudley street, spent part of this
week with friends and relatives at
Maple wood.

SOUTH SIDE.
Rev. August Lange, of the

Hickory Street Presbyterian church,
and now an Independent Evangelical
preacher. Is making arrangements to
organlxe a congregation. Quite a large
number have signified a willingness to
join his churoh. 'He will preach this
evening In St. Paul's church.

The Young People's society of St.
Paul's German Evangelical church.
Prospect avenue and Ueech street, cele-
brated Its first anniversary fast eve-
ning. The programme, as published In
this column yesterday, was carried out.

Miss Jameison will lead the service to
morrow afternoon at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association. 'Last eve-
ning a Poverty social was held.

Columbus Council, Young Men's In-

stitute, iwlll tomorrowo elect four dele-
gates to the Indianapolis convention of
the Atlantic jurisdiction.

MINOOKA.

A building boom has struck town.
The Welcome Social club held their

weekly social at Callery's hall last
night.

The Scranton Athletic club, headed
by Bauer's band, passed through this
vicinity last evening en route for
Avoca to advertise their excursion. The
party wore white ulsters and silk hats
and carried rag-men- 's horns.

IMIss Annie Cunningham, of Dunmore,
visited Mlnooka friends yesterday.

P. J. Dlskin, of 'Main street, is seek-
ing recreation on the banks of the Hud-
son river.

If You Lack Kaorgy
Take llorsford's Acid Phosphate.

It vitalizes the nerves, helps digestion,
feeds the brain, makes life worth living.
It ts a great medicine, a food and a de-
licious beverage."

IIAVILAND

FRENCH CHINA

Known the world over as the
richest, choicest of ceramic pro-

ductions; thin, light, white, abso-

lutely free from cracking. It
compliments the good things on
the table, pays its silent tribute
to the good taste of the hostess.
We keep a full line of it in

WHITE AND IN EIGHT

DIFFERENT DECORATIONS

The newest and prettiest from
the Limoges factory. You can
have a Dinner Set made up to
suit your requirements can buy
a little at a time until you have
all you want

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

, 134 WVOIlMfiliUUL

Walk in and look around.

RUSSET SHOES
You're getting them at next to
nothing. Wouldn't offer them
to you at such a sacrifice if we
didn't really have to get rid of
them to make room for our
Fall Goods, now nearly due.

14 pair Ladies' Tan Vicl Button, ra-c- or

toe, former price $3.r0.
Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.60,

Closing Out at, $2,50

28 pairs Ladies' Ruaset, Goat Lace
Shoe, new opera toe, former
price $3.00.

Closing Out at $2.50

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Vicl,
Oxfords, good style, former
price $3,00,

Closing Out at $2.00

24 pairs Ladies' Tan Vicl Oxfords,
lieedle toe, all siacs, former
price $3.00,

Selling at $2.00

S KQEHLER

410 Sprues Strest.

The Scranton Training School

For Klntagartos,
SCRANTON, PA.

Tka sseaal yr of Us Bsraatsa Tralalaa
oaaol for KlntrfarUars wiU open SpUm-ba- r

IS, INS. Diplomas will ba awardsd Jan
IT, 1SB& rr draaUrs sad oiasr particulars
aadrsss ....

MISS KATHARINE H. CLARK,

RCADINO. MASS.

MEN'S
ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$6.00
WHITE
DUCK VESTS

MARTON & DELAIW

DR. E. GREWER,
ih ruiMKieiunia Dpecmiisc, ana nis

slated staff of Envllxh and a
pnysicians, are now parmaattiitljr.

located at
Ola Poatofflca Building, Comer PenaAvenua and Sprue Straat.

Th doctor is a araduaa of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-strator of physiology and surgery at the
Medico-Chlrurglc- college of Philadel.phi. His specialties are Chronic, Ner.vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dlaeases.
DISEASES OF THE KERYOUS STSTEI
The symptoms of which are dlsslness,lack
of confidence, sexual weakness In men
and women, bail rlslna-- in throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to. and dull distressed mlad.whlob
unfits them for performing- - tho actual du.
ties of life, making hapnlness Impossible,
distressing-- the action of the heart, eaus.
Ina-- flush of heat, depression of aplrits.evll
forebodings, cowardlct, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired In the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc; Those Maffected should consult us Immediatelyard be restored to perfect ,"

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you hav. been given up by your phy-
sician call upon the doctor and be exam-te- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-w- us

Debility, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-tarrh, Piles. Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of be Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.Asthma, leafness, Tumors, Cancers andCripples t every description.

Constitutions free and strictly sacredand confldenlat Office hours dally fremt a.m. to tpTii. 8unday, to 1
Enclose five stamps for eytntpom

blanks and my book called "New Life "
I will pay one thousand dollars in goldto anyone whom I cannot EPI-LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITf?

OM Post Office Building,' corneT'penBi
avenue and Spruce street.

SCRANTON. PA.

lUIIIILBEirS

mill HI
WYOMING AVE, 8CRANTON

rrrnrwu t son
DECKER BROTHERS nd
IRMICH I MM Others
STULTZ I BIUEI

PIANOS
Also large stock of Arct-cla- M

ORGANS
MUSICAL HERCHANDI5B,

MUSIC. ETC

JAMES & KELLY
"saaaas

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMCR&

Late of Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery Is Conieotion,

206 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTIR.

CALL UP 3 St) 2.

SET 1 II BIGK
CO.

VINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OPPIOE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO igi MERIDIAN STREST

M. W. COLLINS, M'tjfr.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELM EN.
DORF, Elmlra, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL& CONN ELL,

laolesile ilontf, Scrttttt, Pi

c 0 Iibd

Messrs. Curtis Wheeler are recognised as
the leading manufacturer, of Ladles' Fine
Footwear in this oonntry. Their Shoes possess
superior merits over nearly B others. Tley
are beautiful in design, graceful in appear
aaee and posses the glove-flttin- qnalltie so
much sought after lu drees shoes. We call
your particular attention to ear complete line
of Oxford Ties In Slack and fancy leathers la
any style of last and ia all widths from A to
EE.

We Invite a compartsea with other Btakere
shoes at the same prices.

LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

WELSBAGII LIGHT
Special., Adapted ftr Readia, and Sewing.

i Pi Me

S V Ml HI

Mien

9 KOMltOL

Consumes three (S) fret of gss per
hour and gives an efficiency of sixty
(60) candles.

Having at least S8J per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

HIT & CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVHUL

rUnitfacturers' Agents.

Standard hutni merits tn sverz sssMS ef
lae tastn as agpUed to Ftaaaa.

aoeetloaal tn hoMrng tfcetr estgtaal fat
PmVW T&IK WAREHOUSE, KA N
eTtfta avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKERi&CO
IIS ad s Ave aWYstepkoete Walts.

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN,

The Acknowledged Expert In
Horseshoeing and Dentistry,
Is Now Permanently Located
on West Lackawanna Ave..
Near the Bridge.

EXCURSION TO NEW YORK

VIA ERIE AND WYOMING VALLEY R. K,

Under the Auspices of the

Excelsior -- :- Athletic Club,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17. .

Pare. Round Trip S2.78
Qood for Ten Daye 4.85

009 FELLOWS.

Masons,?. O. S.ot A..Q. A.B let T..a O. A. .. la hot all lodges and seelettes
hitending to raa esoarslena can have tka
best artaNag la the ettr at lowest prlese
by eauuuj at Tsui Taiasss dab Degar.


